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Robb, Hazen Chosen Ch~on1cl~ Heads
James Robb is editor of the as &Mi1tant editor of the news- staff two yean. Other journalism

1939-40 Cllron~. Madonna Ha- paper there.
work on the Talahi buain- and
zen is buainesa manager The new . An ~uaintance with college editorial _staffs will aid her in her
·
life and ,ta problems baa been new duties.

heads of the staff succeed Jo~
Boehm and Jerry Stalberger m
these positions. ·
~bb, a j_unior from Wirt,
Minnesota, this year baa been aaaociate editor of the Talahi, aerved
as a reporter of the Cllr<micu in
bis freabman year and was one of
the co-ooitors of last year's literary edition. At a recent meeting
held in Minneapolis, he was choeen
president of the North Central
Teachers College Presa Aaaociation. High School experience in
j_ournaliam was gained at Grand
Rapids, Minnesota, High School

Nut year'• Cbroot~e beada-Jamea Robb, editor aDd
Madonna Hazen. bu1lneH manaaer

14.15 Per Cent of College Students
. · Receive High Scholastic He>nors

gained by participation in many
extra-curricular activities. All a
senior be will bold the position
of lreaall!l!J" of the atud~t council
for a third- year. He ,a alao the
Al Sirat president, a member of
the English Club and Blackfriara.
He has worked on the Homecoming parade committee, orient&tion week and executive board.
In hia freshman year he was cl&a11
president.
Madonna Hazen, aopbomore,
International Falla, is at present
the circulation manager of the
Chronicu. She baa worked on the

Other activities in which the
next year's business manager baa
participated are Enaliab Club,
Pbotozetean Society, Players club,
Y. W. C. A., Wesley Foundation
treasurer and Rangera Club.
Se! ti
f
·stanta in the
. ~ on
8'!"'
-·" .
editonal and bU81nwill
be made next fall by the new atudent b ~ WI~ the appro_val of
the ady111er'l1 M1'!9 Helen Hill and
Mr. R,charo SD11th.
The editor-elect aaya he ho~
to put out as excellent a Cllr<m1cu
as the present staff baa published.

°
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Of the 827 students of the College 117 or 14.16 per cent had an - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .average of "A" or "B" for the winter quarter. Three students
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an "A" average, 2.5 per cent or 21 students an average of "A-",
..........__
c
and 11.2 per cent or 93 students an average of "B".
Those who bad an "A" avl!J:lge are: Lyle Dar, Myrtle Mo00!1f,
I
and Vernon Odmark, Those with an average of 'A- " are: Clance

nae!
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Student Council
Establishes New Publicity Organ·
.
----------- ■

Erickson, Louise Frank, Gail. Friedrich, • Erma Gordon, Gordon

--

Hllll;l<>n, Herman Hoplin, Carl JohJ?l!On, Erven Kir)<l)atrick1 Milqred
Pepm, Vera Russell, Joseph SayoV1tz, James Scbertler ano Herman
Westerberg.

Alice Cleu To Head Ne~ly-Orc·
• d Publi .
Bure
aruze
at1
au,
Ad-rised By Faculty

Reuter Acti,e On Makeup Stall
Of •39 T a..
'-hi A · led
, ppom
Editor Of '40 Yeu Book

Department&' Pu!>licity

Buaineu Manarer, Lyle Day,
Hu Sernd On Buaineaa
Stall Of Chronide

Tho 1tudent.1 with a "B" aver-ace an,:

Racn<r Llndqulat, Marie Lintl"n, Mar-

We:. J:o~J':kt!'tJ:f!'.111:°fU:~~=: Collep

~e~~;!!at''t Mlld~M~e"tli~~
Be::f,h Bittle, Myl'l:.f'Bjorklund,
Gladrs McDowell, Ben McWhlrter,
nfce Bluhm, John Boehm. Eusene AnnHamMet !!-tailide,r,M~m~-~~rw', MR!q
l~ei:1•d:rl
~~:~ ck 0 ••
- , ''7'·-•v
~Ill
Cooper, Inno Dawe, Pauline Deley, War1:• ~~

T Be Eq---~- d • H

11ll~:• J!:i,"=~

0

I!

11:0~!:\~ ~ntnail:dT ~=•o;~~'fa
'!ull~~e~

:JZ..:n~e':,:'i;.f' W:1!".:n'.'
Evala .., Clair Fall, Lloyd Fezler,
M al']voo!!!nG,oJrdeanon
• ~D naond,
. G:1.flftRo
,Haomm
■dobennrta
Hal · -

uame

ope

II

Of New Organization

Alice .Clear bead, tho c<ntralised
ReW<e, Lucille iioien':w, Cora Ruot,
bU 0 ' ty b
blcb ·i. 0' 0 estab0
TbeodoraSallman, MarjorieSchelibout, Jiau
~~•ed at·Stwea
. Clo udwState Tea ch••-• colFlorine Sebw»tz, Either Seim, L!>reta Iese under tho adTl>onhlp of tho faculty_

~~B~~:,1L.":i~>'k~~I~=•
i~m!'•s!m, s::!:': r•s~i::n JbY~ P~!~ci~b"i/:nu:=comlnr tho coli
Holl:max,, Marvin Holmrr,,n, Anna Lou Stibal, Elmer Tbompaon, Cli.«ord 1tudent.1 will% civen out throurb ~

Houcen, Herman Hulin, Gertrude met- Tbompaon, Edward Turdik, Dale bureau and marked copiea of the
achko, Ila Jarchow, Alice John.Ion, Tuttle, Phyllis Van Buren; Catherine C.\rmdde will be tent to the bom,p.ewa-

ie:;~~~!1;re~~i':e~y
R~f ~ 1f~rei::i::,A1:'dWt)::Uf~ :-~e:ti!bU: :;:e:rtath::u::.
Marvin Krolfua. Alvira Lam, Woeotehotr.
Tbooo In cbal'IO of the bureau'•

ler,

development hope that it will make

G. Hanson, W. Steichen, and D. Klein so~:;:,:_ubu~:rU:~1~~":;":'\"u"bt~~
that di.«enmt upecta ax,d actlvltiel
Elected Class Presidents For 1939-40 :1 <;!~:~wi~Jh~ 0th:~ V:::c!
juatifies is another pal of the orpnh:.a•

,

St.eichen are members of Camera Kraft. tio.Anyone wiahinr to communjcate with
Mr. Steichen ia alao ·a member or t he the bureau may do eo throuch post
Lettermen'• club havinc earned hi1 office box 688.
'
letter In both football ax,d hockey.
While on the Student Council thil year
1
vi~:..:~tt.~ta~t?t!i:~~ci:..:
a~l~t:
taryHom'
WF_°"
s .teGr;. Atreuu
. bo■rerdr,mMemarvinber, Newman club,
Splaah club, Players,
Hoh · · ~~ett".1i •-:.;.~• t:!ld■difei!t ~h:
b:n:rdb.1~~3:Suil~a?d, Alice member of le Men's chonia. He-played
- -.The junior clus cboee the followina: an important part in the freshmen pro- James Robb Plays Lead in Andre

Gordon HaD.IOn, Woodrow Steichen ,
and Donald Klein have been elected aa
presidente of the ' aenior, .junior, and
eophomore
""'ped:ively for the
cominc achool year

c1-.

!..~.

:m-:.?'J!.u t: ;~0:,i,~

Mt:a~::J

C:On~~rvi~'p~~~t~f:.':~"::. ~~:~;;:;n;~~':.,uri'vin!ep~~ ~
eecretary; Malinda Radke, treasurer; the varsity football team and the !reeb~~li!'ii!~aGbo!;.i".°ard; Jim man basketball team .
•
In the aopbomore election other pa~e c;!h~::,~io~:.,ce:a:.f:r.rtiat
offices were won by Evelyn Bipee, vice- tivities. Stanley Potter, vice-president,
. prem
...·d,ent!J}.rewneer;Bnato
·rpbl, aeHcreurdtaryW:P_a ul_ ia a member of the Choral club; eecre-'
H
..........
O
8
5 tary PeQY Foater is a mem~r of the
G. A. board; and Marpret Banwart, Minerva society, and the A Cappella
publications. ·
choir. She ia junior class treasurer an'd
All three or the presidents are mem- secretary of the Players club.- Marvin
bent of the Al Sirat fraternity and have Holmrren is president o! the Calvin
been ver.y active durinc their enroll- Forum and 1e~ant,-at--arms o! the AJ
ment in college. Gordon Hanson bu Sirat fra ternity. He is alao a member
served as president of the Lutheran of the Choral club and a member of the
Students a.aociation during this year. JootbaU squad.
He is a member of the Student Council
Jean Hammond j_unior class vice-:
u a representative of the inter-religioUI president, is a member of the band,
board. While on the council this year the A Cappella choir and the Minerva
he served as chairman of the point •Y• society. Mia Hamm'ond is also the actern committee. Both he and Woodrow companist !or the College choir. Secre-.
tary Janet Lende, is a member of the
Storytellen and sings in the Collere
choir. Malinda Radke, treuurer, is a
member of Thalia Literary society, orchestra, Cecilian Glee club and the
Camera Kraft.
.
....____
Sotbomore offi~ra . for t_he commg
A decision in fa ~or Of wearing tuxedo■ year ave been acti~e 1n ~etr fira~J'eea r
at their annual formal dance wu reach•
ed at tlie laat meeting of the Al Sirata.
A.
The date bu been tentatively· aet for She is a member of the Y. W.
!"'.~,;;ii?·m::r
is
c~s:nt~:e
plans and preparation,. The dinner lonp to the L. S. A. and Waverly BO•
committee includes Kennan Erdmann,
chairinan, Earle Teas, John Boehm, :i-~(· tt~Si~t~~:r:■t)',isL~ ref:
and Gordon Hamon. A.rra.npmenia for Choral club, orchestra and band. He
an orchestra are beinc made by Eua:ene bu 1erved u student photorrapher for
Avery uid Louis Erick.ao~.
the Talahi the put year.
·

fJ~i'!-~

Formal Dress.Favored
For Al Sirat Dance

~~11;!~

Mt{,~J:::.::e er~
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Blackfriars Give
ah" W esd
"No
edn ay
. Obey's fantasy under Mason

A. Hicks' direction
_"Noah ," th~ all-col!ece 1prlii1 Blackrnar .P.roductio~, will be p~nted
W~n~ri ApnTlb~6 adt 8:16 p. m: in tbe
audito
m. ramatiz.ation . o1
Andre •0.bej""s ve~on . of ~e B1ble
story of the flood_11 heme duected by
Mr. Muon A. ~leka.
: Ja~e■ Ro~b wdl play t~e role,of Noah
1n th11 fresh A1;1d ve9' onginal r~nta~.
T~e . play. ~ n.a !'1th Noah, h11 Wile
{L1ll1an SJo1m ), b11 three aon1 (Fred
Heglund, Leroy Foote, and B!rnard
P_etten,en ) and three of the neighbor
·ru-1■ (~ary O'Rourke, ~tty . Nolan,
an~ Nma Lee>, tVJl~rkinc WJ th th e Jack Reuter (above) a nd Lyle Day
ammals on God's Irk 1;n t~e hope of a
brave, _new world. ReJoionc after the
-- to edlt. 1940 T a lahl
lone rams have pa■t, ~hey danC! aro~d - ~ - - -- - - ~ ~ -- the dock • .But there is a doubtinc 1h1p.m~~. !{am, who taunts the othef1! with
"?IIJllvtnp.
An~ Noah, a kindl3!',
Ir S
s11;0g1e! old man w~o crow• lonelY: in h11
·
·
fo~o!i"""toru:,!~ui.l': r:~~~t~
not always ,been sportsmanlike in His
treatment of His appointed aa:ent.
Shoemaker ball cirla will hold their
aiinuat 1prin1 fonnal Saturday even.inc,
Social ActhJtJea Calendar
April 22. Wooden 1boea, tulips, and
APRIL, 1939
windmills will be uaed to decorate the
dfninc room carryinrout a Dutch theme.
The dance prori'a,ms are to be made in
Auditorium
,
2s-:--~.!'.';:."!~l:1rmo,:i, _Pa,:ty-:the shape o! tlittle Dutch shoes.
Dobie'• orclteatra has been enl&red
to play /or the dancing.

Shoe Ha·11 c· I G'1ve.
Boys "Dutch Tr~at"

~l

_

.

~~~ff: ~f~•~J:.w.:.
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Riverview Class Play·
Presented Last Night
\

Riverview ninth ll!'lden lut niaht
preeented the play, "The Lone Eaa:le,"
by Charle1 E. Roach.
The leadlnr part.I were played by
LJoyd KJUan u Jamee Brown, a young

;i;j!:~Ylco~:~-

!?ret~C:~:i~<;;.~~~e
u the little llrl who 1tayed at home and
waited for him.
0

Ja:Oea¥~1J:r t~~~erla~be~~ p~r:~
Anderaon· and Elaine Strandbers played
the part.I ol Mr. and Mn. Albert
Brown, the boye' parents. Ann Ervin
wu cut in the part of Bett y Bri.w,
who ii to marry Robert. Mn. Lewi.s
Haimes, a l'Osaipy neiihbor, wu played
by Don,en England.
• Other characters were Gloria GUJtafson and Esther Wolhart u Hilda Hellderaon , a peuimi.stic maid; Constance
Bral~rd and Adell Papermuter u
Julia Johnso~ a youn/ newapal)er re- ·

r~::i-

:~s~~.,

~?t'.!nS:a n ~~:;
of • Jamee; Joaepb· Gram■ u Major •
Hopkins: and Carl Cocbrane and Lud- ·

jb~~;fJ:

:::a

wi~i?~~t!~i:,::
S. Laraon,. Riverview Encliah_auperviler,
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iwce. That world is badly in need or a revival
of humanism. And it must look to our generation for that revival .
Can we, then, divorce ourselves entirely
from the problems of the world today when we
know that some day we shall find that with
our diploma we have also been' given the
responsibility for the solution of those problems? We of the Chronicle staff say no.
Believing this, we shall continue to comment
on those world problems with which we think
college students should be concerned.

Old Wheezes Are Sometimes Good
Read This One-EOITOR •••••••••••••••• •• •••• •••••••••••••••• IOIIN BO£HM
BUSINESS MANAGER ·••u••··· .. ·· ··JERRY STALBERGER
NEWS DEPAB::'tMENT

~~~~:::::.·.~ -~~=-~-~~~-~ti~C~

~--·o,;,!!:
:!:rillllmd Pl!'.:;,..11/!it ~~=
Waltw MWn. rt=:;,! Seh'Oltltm.. Maalord Hnitl.

ADVERTISING STA.PP
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ls It Always Apple Polishing?
There appeared recently in the Mankato
State Teachers Colkg• Reporter, a letter from
Frank D. McElroy, president of the college
concerning "apple polishing". It was Mr.
McElroy's opinion that much of what is thought
of as "apple polishing" is in reality a sincere
effort on t he part of some students to strengthen the contact between themselves and the
facul ty. He condemns with everyone else the
attempts on the part of some to get a higher
grade than they rightly earn, but he believes
also that so much stigma has been P.laced on
anyone who attempts to approach a faculty
member that students have tended to shy away ·
from contacts which, if .made, would undoubtedly prove very valuable. Says President McElroy, "If it were not for the personality and individuality of members of · the staff,
a college education might well J/e secured
solely through reading."
·
This is undoubtedly a very intelligent analysis of the situation; and before any one of us
attempts to accuse another of "apple polishing'', let him be sure that he can distinguish
rightly between sincerity and insincerity.
And let us all, too, take the timely suggestion of this Jetter and attempt to become
better acquainted, through informal contact,
with the members of our faculty. It would
undoubtedly serve to give students and faculty
a mutual understanding and knowledge of
each other's problems and experiences, and
serve the highest ends of education.

World Problems Deserve
Consideration By College Students

It has been an old wheeze for some time that
a college education con&Sts of more than mere
class-room attendance and' is in a large part
broadened and enriched by the contacts each
student has an opportunity to make while in
college. Rubbing elbows with other people
has long been outlined as one of the aims of a
well-rounded education, and it is a theory to
which most people ascribe. Modern educators
maY. advance new theories and ideas concern- ·
ing wltat a college edu(!,lltion should be, but
somehow this is one aspect of educatiion which
never seems to change.
The spring social calendar preoents an opportunity fo_all students to broaden the contacts which they have made throughout the
year, and to end t h ~ of work and play
with a sense of satisfactt~ Picnics on the
islands, proms, and formals offer excellent
opportuni ties to meet and know those people
whom you have meant to know better when
you had the time. Active participation in the
events of the spring season will leave every.
student with.pleasant memories which will last
long after he has forgotten to which phylum
the Monarch . butterfly belongs or what were
the contributi ng causes of the World War.

L. ~~}.?;:.~.~-~.....1

···································1

To aU or you newly elected officers, conrratulatlon,.

Assortment of New Books
From Carnegie Grant Available In Library
Another aaortment of boob bu
arrived at the library of the collep.
Here are books for the lnteretta of every.
one. "Showmanship in Butineaa" by
Goode and J(:aufman rive• a record
of ,uccesatul e.s:perimentl with 1coru
of devicee and activities in which bual•
nesa 1howmanahip hu been effective.
"Costumet for the Dance" by Betty
Joiner iUuttrates how a teacher may accom plllh unity between the deeirn of
the dance and the detien of the eo1tume.
Roa Kini'• "Tempett over Mesico"
ii the penonal 1tory of a woman alone
in a bullet-tom land. "Smub Picture"
by Robert Van Gelder t. also a new
book tell.ins or the adventurea of a
new, camera man. The colorful picturea in the book, "Shi))I That Have
Made History" by Robin10n, help to
make it intereetinr and educatlona1.

~~~ ·!FC:-l~f1/Tt;;;

tra~~::
in Life" by Sure; "Crad.le of the Storm.a"
Hubbard ; "God Li1hta a Caodle",
Monroe ; two novel.a, "Seuoned T im•

~:~o~f,

~~roi~r(°&~~d, (~:ed

~Ji!~

c~~d:1F~~ir.~~1 l:ull!:4-F:::-.::.r.

Council Expl~ins
Cut System

~~~~-t:ira t::~gi::rr~~Pe~ri~:rir!~

'
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Who could be more fickle than the popular song
ct00ner? First h~ tells you to "Get Out of Town" ;
then he bep you to "Hurry Home".
First be moans " Th.is Can't Be Love"; t hen hesi•
tatea with "Could Be "
1t•!-°:!1r:r~.i~~t:tB1~!~,! successor lo " Deep J>urple' '?
Ed Cooper has suggested that this column publish
an illustration of bow not to write an application letter.
For many weeks this suegestion was ienpred because
it was thoueht to be of very little interest to anyone
~~~;J:.~:!e~:~e:oerbrin fe:n:~:S!o!hl~JJ
indicate that moat stude'nta \ave enoua:h foresight
to be interested in auch thinp already. So here ia the
feeble attempt of Bumatead Dopewood, who wiU use
the follow inr epistle to help him ret a teachinr position
this year: ·
· '
Mr. MY7<1n (Stinky}· Carei
Supt. of !tiding High
. 0
Riding, M.inn. .
Dear Stinky,
Mr. Jones (he'a the head of our placement burro)
aays if I COuld get a job at your school. I could make
about a hundred ten ( 110) a month. That soundJ
like pretty easy money, so I'd lilCe to apply for the job.
Mr. Jones tells me you' re looking for someone who can
- teach engli! h in the ninth and tenth grades; well, you
J11on't have to look Tio more, cause here I am.
I have enough eduCBtion to qualify me for the job.

There has been criticism at various times of
the policy of this paper in publishing editorials
'r.1!v~oi:~o: ~t~~g~~~C:i:n
Bfi'cl
on controversial subjects which do not imtwo teaching assignments over.
mediately ·affect the students of this college.
Futhermore, I 've been quite a big~shot in exter curThe critics say, and some experts on college
th
~~~~
vJei1~)
journalism agree with them, that a college
painted the flats for that play. Besides this, the senior
paper should concern ·itself, editorially, with
class voted me '"Least Likely. To Succeed. " I won over
· nothing other tqan questions ·which have a
two hundred contestants.
first-hand bearing on the students.
All the rest of the information you need to know
about me is given on the data .sheet which I am inHowever, it seems to us that today the world
closing. I thought it would be easier to make a data
is too-small, too exciting, and too dangerous
sheet, cause I can have a lot of them typed at- once.
a world to shut out behind a wall of academic
· I am also inclosing a picture of me, but don'J; go too
placiditr., Where a: few years ago the world
much by that picture. I ~hink it's pietfy rotten.
was waiting open-armed for the college ip-aduI suppose you'll want an interview. U you want to
aee me, I'm off · Monday and Saturday afternoons.
ate, that same worJa i.s doing its best to ignore
me know "before you come, though, 10 I . don't
him today. ,That' world is ill, politically and · Let
plan anything else.
economically. That world has been Jet down
Your future teacher,
by tile generation now s\;ewing in its own ·
Bumstead Dopewood.

l~i:,

Jae:~~g.

~}~~vi~:Shal~~~e~~a~\Vi~:~t'!.

The Riverview P. T . A. drew on the
mu1ic departrhent of the collece for ita
1
8
~:~FO:e~~~!.1~n~
joined in a duet, "Sweethea rt■. " Edith
Andenon played a piano 1010, and
Georce Reria told the parenUI about the
aim• of the muaic curriculum.

:'1.!1! :°/tfe:

The Ja,t iaue of the new mu1ic maca•
t.lne, " Keyboard", cont.a.in• an article
by Miu Helen Greim. The article la
about Minneeota piano clinica.,
Few of the 1tudent.1 know that Mr.
Wauch •• artistic talents extend beyond
muaic into the fieJd of oil paintinr. The
winter scene that hanp over Mill
Orelm'• firetlace Ja one of hia WorU.
}!k~r::~:~:~r~'W::t~ftf!iaec~J!{
he doesn't do much paintinc now.
Betty Weaver Petty. who rraduated
lut 1ummer and ia now livinr in Con•

The Student Council feet, it neceeaary
to clarily it■ atand on exw.es in answer
to the editorial in the Jut islue of t.he

s~:tdt, fi n~a~ia:v~~~k
at T. C.
• • • •
The orchestra plan• a concert for
10metime in May. The Choral club will
1inr a croup of new aonp on the
prorram.

•~•UM."

ClmmicU.

Noi.t :-11 Mould bt cltarlw t1ndtr•
atood that anw rnilicm of tltt ncvu q►

~CX:.11 1":
ilfn~1. t1a;11f::'i1!t !t::'uft
a, a htalth mea111 re,

~b:: .~:'!!:i

Ulffltial

A "cut 1,s:tem" wu recommended
to the administration by the council,
but it received ominou, opJ)Olition

and the faculty administrative coffl •
mittee Point.I of view of both were
1
~ e~~:~p1.J.he,!h:U~fule':t
Council recom:idered it, "cut 1yatem"
and decided to drop it for aeveral rea10na, of which these are two of the m01t
imPortant:
I. "The " cut ll}'Stem" l e p
· ~~ whole
week of unexctaed a
nces wtfich
i.a more than moat c
1yatema
allow.
2 . Thtre is no ruarantee that all
faculty members will recoa:nize
the "cut system". Those who are
lenient in regard to excuses at pre-

::m
0

Becinnin1 Monday, Mary 16. there
will be a aeries of four conaecutive re-citala at the muaic 1tudio. MUii Helen
Oreim, Mia Annette Willdn1, and
Mr. Harvey Wauch , will preaent
their private pupil• of rrade-throurh•
hJch 1chool ace. Miu Oreim aay■ that
aome lime later all berinninr pJano
atudent■ of collere ace will have a private recital of their own- it'• a form
of mod .. ty that decided them not to
Invite the public.

The CJmmitlf take, pleonre i11 prtlfflli-tto to tlt.e shulntt bod¥ llsi• Coanuil
repon 01t tJae statt11 of tJae "ew'

~~ms\~d!~ii~-un~tl &J:~~~tive:t~~:J

fo~~:to~btiao}i1;1hee
that mad 1ocial whirl t1iat winda up every school year
at S. T . C. At leut one formal every week from now
until the end of the year-that'a the aet-up tor the
future.
·

MUSICALLY
·sPEAKING

:~!e

w~u~o~fd~ t!~:amco1:
tinuation of what they are already
doing. Those who are more care,.
ful in regard to cbeckini attendance would no doubt reject the

~~t i!~ei;;c:v::d
1
i:u~ee~te~t°~:~~

t!,°~~ i:oiJr:
ti:~~~~~d

:!,11fkoe~ry d:~,!i:-.:U!nr:'l~
a bad situation worse.
The council then accepted the faculty
proPosal with the retervation that "°
tcritlffl ncuu• be required. ExCWlel for
abaences shaU be a mat.te r to be aettled
between each 1tudent and each fa culty
member. The faculty wanted written
excuses to be made oUt by the atudent.

tare:~ i;r

~1:~cofo~ ; : to

~~nr~;~ni~!

other to be
to the instructo r. It
ia · easy to understand that 1ince all

faculty members do not ask for excuses

:;si~r~

9

;:t:v~

:~:!~,e~
~:i°u'e~
if written excuaes were demanded of all
students, there is no gua.r antee under the
faculty pfopc>sal that the student will
file tl\e dupli cate. Since the file would
be of no value the Student Council felt

b}a~:~

.Tr; te~;;c~~m~u1g~no~
faculty in suggestir.g the filing of dupJi.
cate excuses was for purposes of record
in order to make a possible study of
the problem of absences.
In summarizing, tbjs faculty and stu•
dent committee proposal means the
continuance of the present system with
the understanding, however, on the
part of the Student Council; that no
written excuses -will be required. It ii
then a matter for 'the student a nd facul•
ty member to decide. The council de-cision was ielerred ' to the faculty
administrative committee but the council bas reC'efyed no notice of any further
action.

Student Council
The twelfth regular meetin g of the
Student Council waa held Monday,
· April 17, at 8:00 p. m. The !ollowin1
re·p orta were riven: Eucene Bristol re-ported from the Campua Planninr
committee: DonaJd Eveelace reported
from the Publicity committee, 1tatinc
that the aelection of editor of the
Student Hand•book wu LeRoy Kallin;
Gordon Hanson reported on the ac,.
tivitiee; Walter Hiebert rePorted that
the Lichtin& committee bad made aome
prorreu in the ·rrantinr by the city
council to have li&htl Placed alone Fint
avenue in the campus area; and Herma n Erdman rePorted UPon the work
of . the lnaicnia committee.

Bulletin
Friday, Aprll ll,.1939

po;~ ~tth:ffiC:t 1:ffl~~iri:1:ii:::
your box num~r and call for your mail

at Jeut once a dav.
Courses not completed at their con•
cluaion 1 for reasons approved by the
adminiatration will be recorded as "incomplete". Such " incompletes" must
be removed., the next quarter of attend•
0

:h:efncJ~~Y!t~f:~e~~:it!! • t~: ifue~~
Students who received an incomplete
in a ny subject mu.st make arrangements
fo r make-up work with the in1tructor
before the close of the third week of the
following quarter.
Subjects may be dropped only with
the approval of the administration.

.:rno

::i~~ts
:erotr:pc;:drs:~~~~f:{1~
from a second course and will receive
a grade of "E" in ea ch course.

i~~Y!~f~~::

Pr!"~!~e~!cf~~':;f
• tio·n or a one-hour course unless addi•
tional courses have been appro eel by

!?1tw~j:is!:r:;hichN3oe':':~.:;,;,:

:'~tl~fii,i:~I:·oJ:,i~f!,,'r-,:1J;3i":::.

A11 students not teaching this quarter•
but wishing to do student teachirir
during faU, winter, or spring next year,
are asked tp meet in the auditorium
a t 4:10 or 5:10, Monday, April 24.
·
Director of Training.

Friday, April ~I, 1939
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Student Body Chooses Anna Lou Hougen for Coone.ii President
New Leader Active

Societies Plan for Off-Campus Spring "Southern Plantation"
Formals: Thalias Give One April 15 Is Junior Ball Theme

In College Clubs

style 1how riven by the Minena llbciety. March 31. Juliet Maenuaon re•
ceived the door prlu. The 1how wu
arranred by Florence Rani<.

Freshmen, Sophomores t
Dance at Sidewalk Cafe
. An atmoephere or informality wiU
prevail at the annual Frethma.n-Sopbomore prom to be held at Eutman ball,
April 29.
Frethman.opbomo:re clUI membe.ra
and their cuNta will dance in a rather
unuau&I Nttinc for T. C. The deeora-, ,..---_-_
- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,
tiona committee bu laid ita pla.11.1 •· 1 1
round the tMme of a lideW'l.lk cafe.
Wind WIIAoul Rain
Waiten and waitre:NM will aerve frappe
at tablee at one side of the room .
io one ol the new much telbd ol boob ritl>t
Woodrow Steichen deocrihH the dance now-It'• • local ,tory by a local boy.
•• "aemi•formal". He adda that form.al Come in and look it OYU',
attiNl ia not nece11ary tor the prom,
and the informal attire will be u much
A1WOOO-S BOOK STORE
in vorue u the more formal type.

will becinond
at 8:46
byD&ncinr
Eddie Scblllter
hit with
b&nd.muaie
Fourth Grade Pupils
Write and Sell Book "Japan, War Menace"
Says D. S. Brainard Drink - - . Pupils or arade four of Riverview
school have made. under the direction .

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Just one of the
New Dresses on

the Second Floor ·

" H the United Siatet it drum into
nut war/' Mr. D.S. Brainud told
Minneeo·ta history. They have named the
the lntemational Relation.a club at •

of Mias Grace Nurent, a book on

$6.88

their book Hail Mi•,uaola (n, GopA<r
0
The book, 86 paireo in lencth, ~
contain• articlea and iUuatratiom done Eu.rope, but in Japan!'
by the pupi11 them&elves,. a copy of the
state acmr, a liat of the fourth cn.del"II, conatitute a aerioua menace to the fa~

!,me:~te''!.u:r~::":,tr:'t
tib::e~~: r.:: t:/t.:,.aao:o!fJ
Croxton Will Preside and a pare of acknowled1me11ta.
boob have , bte.n on ule in r-rai::; h=::u.S~~!i~t~1 m~:
At Science Meetin_g theThese
halls of the Main, and at this writ-- rreater aeFVice to thete countriea,
Slat• ).

~c.

Dr. w.
Croxton, instructor in the
science department, wm be chairman of
a acie·nce education croup when the
Minne90ta Academy of Science meets
i!s:f:.C:1i::\:~~en~d
inr, Saturday, April 22.
Some of the school.a and orraniza,-

inr the tint edition of 100 boob bu
been sold. A second edition will be
on ule aoon.
Typing, atencil-cuttinr, and mimeo-,raphing have been done ~y the buaineaa department of the collere. The
fourth rradera themaelves did the adthe booka.
co1lege, Bemidji State Teachers colle~, ,- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..;-_-~
1

~eu:r:;~!

g~i!e:-:ft~fteftbi~!t,mti~Jie!~;. vertiain1 and aellin1 of

;:ri~fe:."Tt:
ir.1ika~u~~ tliao;
High school, Mayo clinic and Mayo

foundation, and the St. Cloud State

Teachers college.

Speaker, Harpist, and Glee
_Club To Appear At Convocation

abould it ali,rn iteelt with them, .bf. at--

:c:!r:ni~t:11a~:;r
:~:rJ:JnU:,~
Line.

Mr. ,Brainard, with the aid of hll
audience, alto lilted numerou.a reuons
why war can be 9pected; immediately
followin1 this, however, he discuued
the circumstances now tendlnr to pror
mote peace.

will uijoy

lookinc

Portable Typewriters

w• ..u all

--·

..... el ....

,....w•.,,..
IN

wri<wL C- la ...i lei • ...... fN

The Typewriter Shop, Ille.
8:18 St. Germai n Street

.Meet the Gang at

PERHAPS
you

It likes You/I

A large aekc:tion cl draaeo with new
fuhion &rriv&!a every week. Priced
just right to meet achoo! buclgeta
and styled to meet every occuion.
Plan a trip now to see thia dreaa and
other new ones ...

onr our very com-

~;:.,_'.i::,v'!..,,.~~~-:;
~
Cards-A v.ry wondenw line. ,

Lunch, Coffee, and a
Friendly Chat

Atwood's Book $_tore

'Te11nis Racquets Restrung New Racquets $2.00 and up.

(-

ALMIE'S

$2.00 up to $5.00

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bottlers of

All Repair Work Guarante~d

L. A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE

Dr. Pepper

Basement Guaranty Trust Building - - - Telephone 130

For CLEANING
and DYEING
Call 89

The Senice Dry Cleaners

MOTHER'S DAY
will soon be here. See our Mother's
Day Messages

A BETl'ER P~RMANENT WAVE FO

,.tESS MONEY

An Honest $5~00 Value for $2.00
or in groups of 2 or more for '$1.50

GILLESPIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 88

Atwood's Book Store

It's Stylish . - TO WEAR AHAT
When· · you step out with your

lady-don't embarrass her-be·
dressed up
·
• •

• WEAR A RAT •

• •

The.''New-Clothes~ Store

OUR F1'MILY
FOODS

.

DISTRIBUTED BY .

NASH FINCH COMPANY
WHOLESALERS

Mother's Day
will ,oon be here. . College
student.a, who are •away from
home, will. enjoy getting one cl
our-Mother's Day Meuageund
sending it to their mothers. Sec
them at

Atwood's Book Store

FANDEL'S

TH-· E BEST
Costs No ·More

YELLOW 1 CA--B

{-2
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Intramural Managers T.wo Berths OD Team
Tentative Schedule
Quiet! Pirates at the Coll~ge
Drawn Up for Tennis Are Gerzin And Dale Secured by Huskies
--T. C. To Entertain State .w.A.A. F,nt Contut ----Season
Booked For
WiUard Kottke and Jay Joluutono

j

el
la
Wodnuday, April Twenty-Siath;
Other Gamu To Bo Arr..,,ed

Gym, lalanda, New Sport, Field

Manqtnc the 1pri.D1 Intramural •~
IIY!tleo are Walt Gersln and CIU!ord

Chosen by Conlorence Coaches

Dale, Under the direction of th- two,
For Sound N. S. T. C. Quint
a proc,am conaiatlnc ol handball, tennla,
ho,-11 ..., and eoltball will be run off,
Al
yet,
however,
Only the bandbo.11
On
All
State
Play
Day
Ranldnr thtr,1 in I cue competition,
b:,
tourney hu been 1ta.rt.K. Poor play•
, H1 rm:,, Weete.rbert
I
condition•. M yet. tte equad lt un• Ins weather hu prevented the dnelop... t he St. Cloud H uakiN placed t.wo men
0rganiutiona in Nine · School, orpnized
and the tennl1 courtl u.ncon• ment ot the otheT planned activftlea. on the eecond all-otar N, S.. T, c,
ditioned. A t.entative 1cbedule bu
B,coue ,..,,t.ffltcr• lltf'1ft to be ift
About twent~ftve men have lf.cnad beaketball team, The men honored
ln,ited b1 Local Chapter To
been drawn up which fncludea Nven
for the hand U conteet. ThNe are:
!~•~.~tt!e r~r:!::l
,:;m... The ft'"t ol th- bo ocbeduled
Take Part in Ennt
. Urick, Joe Johnaon, B. BeaudrN.u,

STUFF

='i,Clf1et:JHJ~!~·
~:::o~::r.:;
A•r r,J<rrt1tt kl per°'i-,":!.,~J~~tlr.:"'::!t°:!
t 14• tolloboralora,
Ltt - prQffll, Liul

: ; =t

aboi<I tluir n<b;«t.

,la,.po alld !Voll Gari•.

Beaiuae or the !act that Humy wu
cau1bt in a tnfflc jam and wu unable
_to contact b l■ rba.t writer, two ardent
admiren or hil "stuff" decided to pinch
hit •. •. To bqi.n with, we want to mendon th.at the Lettermen are really
r.;ttm1 thermelve■ eome anappy look:inr

.~1~~~~.b~y

To Be Scene of

---

---

Acfrritiea

bJe= •~~:f tte SC::~~=-~~~

---

Af

---

:;:~";!!~
or t':!~b~9ru:,1e!~~n m~l. tt:
t:ii..!!.·, ~~•tr!: B.: =~i:
team

r April 26 aplnat Concorduo,
A. CarriveaukC. Youns, A. J'onN, B.
The tentative IC.bedule ii u follow, :
1
April 26, Concordia ........... . .... Hmt f~!rtc~ ' W,
t~il C~~:,~:d field,
the acene or the Al~te Play day at April 28, Macaleoter, .. ,............... There Black, J, Lane, B, Olton, C. Dale, C,
whi ch the W. A, A. will act u boo- tf..~1
:t~ j
JN;;:~~i~eu:i1~,'
!~nf!tio~h~~=n'~!~:. ~~d .May 13, Macaleatt:r ....... -····- .He.re Arnold, L, Kottke, E, Anderton, and
May U, Concordia ·······-·· ·•- -•-•-•· The.re E, TNL
their actMtleo.
·
Tho ..,rtball acbedule, when made out,
In nearly all the colleen in the atate May 20, River Falla Teachen Col~&·;;
will be a double round robln,
Additional ram.. may be eecured with
uTt1:
aome
or
the
other
uam■
in
the
cit.lee.
dub conalata ol riria lnterNted in

n=::•~it,:;

:i!':·6::·.,.::::~::::::·:::.:~:~ ~':::ti:,"'~.

2:,,

ihe

:t':

on the team. Tony Emanue.1 wu ae0

choice■ ,

Winona Teacben Collere, I 9 8 9
g: Champion,,
placed two playen on the
team, Mankato, the runner-up,

~::e:,:nA~~~=iuc:,1::

all ◄tar

two, and Moorhead, one.

lleeld• St. Cloud, Mankato and
Bemidji WONI awarded letten on the

aecond tam.

Three or the lint team playen "'"'

FOR GOOD FOOD
:,~::~~ ~2~':t ::110~ : : p = Adventure ol Democracy
11-r:-trs,.l:
o\ M':Ua, '!::t:r::~~
IT'S
Ralph Spencer of Winona at center,
::vi:d ~ &-:udlnw : r i ! ~ t To Be ConYerence Theme
and Chuck Hoel'l' ol Mankato at cuard.
:t<!c,fo~ rur ~~b!! ~:~t~!:,':
1
Marv Potthoff !1 really ~r. -:..i ~~.rrtt it::il.e,Lut
BROCKOFF'S CAFE
--"The Adventure or Democracy'' 1t
Invitationa have been •nt to the
11

!\lle~'1:=,=:
forth within two or three weeb. We

=~
■U[llrioe,

0

0

1

. . , .

:T:.1t-:'!~Ue'H~':•: Univeralie ol M!nnNOta, Mankato,
your backhand, Spouty? . , . , Coach Wino~ midi!, Moorhead, St, Olaf1
Collett! will be out eoon with tboee Conco ia, Ham.line, Guatavua Ado)belplul hints which have bro"fbt about pbua, Macal .. ter, and Duluth,
The theme lor the day will be carried

~m:. ~~,~:,!:t':e

820 St. Germain .

the theme to be dlaculNd at the annual

~nf.rffl~

on Lake Ind~tomorrow and

Sunday.

_

\~~a~.i~; out in the invitation,, ravon, prorra,m1,
Several ■tu dtnll
thbo collere
u well u delepte■ from twelve other
traininc par excellence tor the con- and activitiet.
ference tnck meet. Thia it not beComm1ttee■ work.inc to make the
littlinJ the oth•r uplranta. TbeN! will
t!,1n:i!!U:,;:~,ror.kffl~~m~~ to eachanre proc,am ldeu lrom their
~-i~~ .a.
Schmidt, Mary Witte, B ■ r'bara Hardin1;
11
committee-Marjorie Cline,
0:nihi:
on our ro1f team what with the two picnic
*•itkea and Georre Stlelow blddinc lor chairman, Ruth RaveDICl'llt, Marjorie conference.
ia

=~~:

. .. .

='!"tu:.ncu:.i~:!e'!r

I'::,~

so.

~:i~

"/'nd r~l ~i~~~~it~a'lla:-=
All that noiae would make man, Lobo Zittleman; boaie--TheoSalaman chairma.n, Jean Talbot,
ba~
eound like a don.
Alice Weatherbee, lrla Sarlf.
Our attention tu been called to a
certain individual who bu the untortun4. The 1931·38 track team. Conference champlona. Jacoba
ate habit of raininc weirht over
the
and Balley, co-captalna.
winter month.a. We aaw the 0 youtb"
5. The 1937-31 tennl1 team. Con•
bla~
~~~nst.,,th.:
ference champion,.
WaJt
Genin, captain.
·
one mirht almo■t ~ve that be fadn't
pulled thro"fb the winter, but upon
We beUne tba t otben could be
dooer obeervatlon •• found .280 pounds added, but In all alncer"lty we ha•e
or fteab bein1 reduced to penperatlon made the abo•e ae1ectlona to carry
t/:ration.

t,e:::ni'~tT.

:'a1f~•~: ~;!!

111:

~~::r w:m.:!'uid r:c:,uf,t~ ~! !~•

with the aid or a handball and a sweat
0
ault. This ume te.Uow wu a demon
that many membe.n of team, , bot{
~~r't;g6'.be~~p~'!!ri'lM~:
r:;eth~;
We nominate: Jay J'ohnltone u the best ~:.~:rw~tlea:~

~~l"·
f=~~t ~:..~~~~ho~
d-rfn . .. , Ouie Wik bo boldinr out

!!'td,S..::-~·~:::=r~
and adclraa printed
yow name

AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Oft Mmit

FOR ONLY ,1 .N

. . $S.OO

AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Webater'a CoUe,iate Dictionary
C..0... Studenu. Pric.o

io lhe beat lo,

RENr' A TYPEWRITER

St. Cloud Floral

Special Student Rates
828 St. Germain St.
WE DEUVElt

~lci!~fi:u"J:!~

PHONE UI

BETIER

f« a month and 1.tt your work

Tel . 14

J. F. ANDERSON CO.

• STYLE
• TAILORING
• PRICE

AT

GROSZ-ZONtEK

MEYER ' S

GRANITE EICIWICE BUILDING

Oothier,

.
Graduation . Pidures

. . '•

FOR DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS

.

come to

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Invites you to visit its spacious rooms On the eecond floor, above the

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO

Here you will find the very be.I of

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

equi pment .that money can buy
Only experienced ~rators who are experts· in tbe1r line are employed.
T he prices are m erate. You will enJoy the friendJJt atmoephere that
prevails in our Shoppe. We would appreciate your vi tinr ua.

T eachers College
faculty meinben will enjoy looking over our beautiful atationery
-can be had in plain or• with
your name. initiala. or monogram
beautifully engraved, cmboaacd,
or printed on aarne-"-apecial offer
for April and May.
100 ahccll and 100 envelopes
beautifully' printed on -.me for ·
,,
Only ,S l.00
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

701 ½ St. G ermain Street

RED'S CAFE on the East Side
.
·A Ju mbo H • mburge r w ith crispy

STRESSES

Application Stationery

I

.

FEATURE YOUN-G
~EN'S CLOTHING
THAT

Get .Your

Tel. 180

De Luxe Special Hambu_rger

GROSZ
ZONTEK=

.

u•

The Wide Awake

Trying to G e t a Sch ool?

=

Only U.5t at ·
Atwood's Book Store

Faster Service

201 Ei4hth Avenue No~th

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

no,tly and, quickly.

'DRY CLEANING

Shouldn•t be taken with such a fusa.
We
For
Dellnr
But when old Hermy roll back in
We haYe had fu n lyln& around
tbla colle&e. for four yean. Amon&
Expert Shoe Rebuild ing
Oh m~f• my, be telbo everytblnr,
othe.n thln&1. we haYe wa tch ed the
So thanks folks (that includes you
d enlopment or aome out1tand ln&
athletic team ,. We wo u ld 11.ke to "Ferdinand" Pan10na) tor t:ur patience.
m enclon a fe.w wh ich we be.lle•e
:rSTatfF!;:
bad eu perlor apeed, atamlna, aklll
and coachlna. Here aoe1:
•
1. T h e 1935-36 bHket.baJJ team.
Kunze, captain ,
A Com plete Modernuln& and Home Bu~
' Senlce
l. The 1936-37 footba ll ceam.
Conference champion,. Deb•
olock, captain.
3. T he l 935•36 bocke.y ceam. DeB uil ding Materi a l • • Paint ••· Coal
Paul, captain.

~:r::ct: ~~t:~~•.t .•

"I

RENT A TYPEWRITER

cin

'

Greenhou~ Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

The . Typewriter Shop, Inc.

It you can am.ell thia column more

Kinney Shoe Store.

a brand -

Vf!rYreuonabk. Look them oYe:r at

on the bulletin board. We lcnow that In doainc we would like to contribute
you have eome real corkers Ouie, put thbo Utile ditty:
"Stull" uo' written by loobo like ua
them up.
• • •· •

,'

-hie ';J:;i:;IO'o!t,.waic)
Thia II a new a by ua..i,i.,.,__

JUST THINK

"Say It With Flot.om"

1
~ : ~ ~.
on ua with th01e picturee be bad poeted cau.ae be'a in hot wat.er u It ia .•••

Thien me our Special Appr1eation Paper with
lwo IU.cs ol e:nvck,pcs.
We: have bttn
1uppl)'Ul1 colk~ peopk with this 1pe:cial
for ye:an. See 1t at

$29.50
buy,

,Clark', Jewelry Store

::e:-J:1·,
on the campua. But work. May we 1a1, "'Good work
about ten or twenty fellow,"?
... .
What prominent

d.reaed man
there are alao
'*aweatahirt bo)"I" . •• •

ar. a.ow. MINN.

Riverside Store

Fouotajn p,.. Repair,d

~'!:i:rtl~:.'?;_

701 ½ St. Gormain Street

Enjoy that tool Miuiuippi broue
with that aprinr nuion at the

'!'be Y. W. C. A. at the collere met
~'!l'=--.it.~aySa!i=.<1,i,t.:~ Tueeday, April 18 to di.acua the var!oua
To Ct"t a preview or the nut war, Alice Saunden, MIilicent Jedlicka, reliclona ol the ..o,ld and their effect
kinda wander into Eastman ball any Frances Cutt.er; re,iatnltion-Audrey on p,-nt day condltlona,
nirht between , and 6 o'clock. What Humtlrer, chairman, Dorothea Con•
a meal l ! ! Goll duba llickin1 out ol rad, Mary Ru.ell, Betty Nolan; t,....
cornen, ten.nit n.cquetl beinr bent portation-Elizabeth Rocmlak, chairNew and Rebuilt
over heada, bueballa, flo~d ball, man, Alvira Lanz, The,- Pa~ Mary
FOUNTAIN PENS
Ahia
nininJ lrom all d!N!ctiona.
etbatla Ann Mo ..tad; publicit)l'-Mild
poaitlODL

AU BrancbeaOf Beauty Culture

SPRING IS HERE

:~~~~if~~~:.:~==

r~:~~~.: ~ttheee~~

Loni's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop

t; i!nte1X'.~-~-p 1i.J~i:1.·p~

.

he• d lettuce
•nd sliced tom•toes w ith ou r own speci• I m• yon•isse
.,
•II for 10c

,

.

I
I

Blue and·White Cabs
-

7

Fares •re the S<1me in all Taxicabs in St. Cloud

RIDE THE BEST c

P•sse n ge r' C • rs ••

PHONE
' '

.-,

24 ho u r se rvi ce

62

• . P•ssenge~s1nsu red

PHONE

Office ·at Breen Hotel

I

